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Our recent repxi to the Congress on “Greater Senefits to Kore 
People Et~s~it;le bi; tiecter Usrs sf Federaf Outdoor RecreatTon Grants ?lrl 
fiS-I76&%3, dated htober 5, 13721, pointed out that the areas cf the 
greatest recreation need WEK~ htfll the aetropolitsn centers as had 
been ti-ie case ix-2 t5C.2, accord:ng ic t’ne liirtdoor Recreation Resources 
Review Comzission’s report to the President and the Congress. 



Sever&.l recent additions 20 tt:e Katicmi Perk System have been 
located relatively close to mjor urbm ceTrt&rs, most notably the 
Gateway 23-d Golden G.&e FktionaZ Recrehfioa P;reEs in ILew York and 
San Frzncisc0, respectively, FiGreOver, sfnce 1964. the Federe.! 
Govermier,t La6 provided increased essistance to urban zzrezs through 
Land snd Zater Conservation Fund (IXCF> grants end surplus property 
tri3.nsfers under the President's Legacy cE Parks progrart. 

We were inforaeri by Department ofiicials thG.t, because of a ReW 
Administration policy, Federal recreetion agencies wiPf no longer 
have a direct role in acquiring and managing urban reereatior. i)rOj- 

ects. The tr_'fice CS %ansgertient and beget deleted urban, recreation 
plennFng full66 frcm zize bCE budget, and gerteral recreation. funds 
from the %orcst SeruLceis GiCF request. The LKF grant progxm and 
the stlq31us property progrm, 'Doti of which are adminfstered by XX, 
wili continue to assist Stete and iocs2. goverments irr acquiring and 
devfioping urban recreation prcjects. In addition, financFaL assist- 
ance provided by the State and Locai Fiscal Assistance kct 0: 1452 
tgenera2 lievenue sharing) may be used by State a133 local goverments 
to operate and maintain these projects. As a result, we are deferring 
furt’ner review efforts 5~2 this area untiL the new policy and the 
revenue sharing program; have had 2 reasonable time to function. 
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I t~ouid Like to take this opportunity to thank you staffs in 
Washington, Phiiadeiphie, Ann kirbor, and San Francisco for their 
cooperatfon during this review. I wouLd appreciate receivfcg my 
comments you nay have concernff,g the znetters discussed in this 
letter. 

Sincerely yours> 

Joseph P. Rother, Jr. 
&sistsnt Director 
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